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Some time ago the observation by e.s.r. of ps.rs.maSnetic species derived 

from cyclopropsne, adamantane, and hexcmctbylenetetrsmine was reported Prcm 

these laboratories (2). Since that time we have devoted considerable effort 

to this area with rather conflictini: results which we feel are nevertheless 

worth summarizing in view of the interes t the work has eqendered (3,4,5);. 

Our work has been carried out in two phases (6). In the first phase the 

fol.lowi.nS observations were made by use of dinethoxyethaneltetrahydrontrrrn 

1:2 and sodium-potassium alloy at low temperatures: 1) the si,@als from 

cyclopropane (seven lines of binomial intensity, a = 2.33 Sauss), adcmantane 

(five broad lines, a = 3.9 gauss), znd hcxcxethylenetetrsmine (nine broadened 

lines, approxinmtely fittin(: the intensity ratio of 1:~:io:16:19:16:io:4:1, 

a = 4.2 Gauss) mentioned above: 2) a ten-line patte_-n (five lines, doubled) 

fraa spiropentane (7), a quintet = 7.1, a 
doubiet 

= 2.0; 3) a weak four-line 

pattern (observed only once) from 1-methyladamantane; 4) no signals (but 

solution remained blue) from a number of hydrocarbons including cyclohoxane, 

ncopentane, bicycle [2.2.2] octane, bicycle 12.2.11 hcptane, and l,j-dimetbl- 

adamantane; 5) no signals (but occasioAnal decolorizinS of solution and frequent 

explosion of ssmplc tube) from various allvl-substituted cyclopropanes. Tha 

spectra could only be observed at low temperatures (-140' and lower) and at the 

lowest power settixs of the spectrometer. 
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In order to assess possible interaction of an electron on an aromatic 

with an adjacent cyclopropfbne ring, l-methyl-1-phenylcyclopropane was examined 

(1-phewlcycloprop resulted only in decolorizing the solution with no e.s.r. 

signal). The radical anion was very similar to that from t-butylbenzene (8), am 

rather than pravidine, evidence for an electron-accepting capability for cyclo- 

propyl, indicates that in this radical ion the cyclopropyl substituent is very 

weak.ly electron-repelling. (Apati f rOrm the suggestive indication provided by 

the maintenance of a weak blue color of the solution, it is not known whether 

the cyclopropyl ring remained intact under the conditions of this experiment.) 

For 1-methyl-1-phenylcyc!.opro~e, aortho = ameta = 4.76, a 
'P--a 

= 1.86, 

amethyl 
is unresolved; for t-butylbenzene, aortho = ameta = 4.66, a 

Pra 
= 1.74, 

ametgl is unresolved (8). 

In the second phase of our work (6) we have been unable to duplicate 

the earlier observations. Also, the instability of cyclopropane-contatiing 

samples (and nortricyclene in particular) observed previously has not been 

enoountered. One difference of possible importance between these two periods 

may be the state of the alloy. In the earlier work, the alloy (prepared by us) 

was grayish and had undergone some surface 0xiila;tion. This material, however, 

gave the characteristic blue color with dimethoqethanetetrshydrofuran and gave 

excellent spectra with benzene and other aromatic compounds. In the second 

phase of the work, a highly purified ccumnercial alloy (9) was employed, as well 

as alloy prepared by us. Upon failing to repeat the earlier results, we have 

examined a munber of variables, including different treatments of the alloy 

(limited exposure to oxygen, etc.). All of these have failed to reproduce the 

earlier findings: no instability of the cyclopropane semples after preparation, 

and no resolved paramagnetic signals: We have also been unable to reproduce 

the extreme supercooling of the solvent system obtained in the earlier work. 
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Possibly the earlier results were due to panmsgnetic species generated 

on (or by) the surface of the alloy. The Lack of quenchin& by cycloprogane, 

ndamantane and hexamcthylenctetramine of the signal from the solvated electron 

In potassium - dlmctho~ethane (5) may also point in this direction (although 

even in the earlier phase of our work potassium in dimethoxyethane was not 

a medium in which any resolved signals from allphatlc systems were observed). 

The lack of present reproducibility, the sensltivlty of e.8.r. for detecting 

extremely low concentrations of parsxagwt ic species, and the limited amount 

of data do not provide an adequate basis for further discussion of the 

species pnvioualy observed. 
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